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Religious Leaders: From Home, Farm For Summer Reading
Continued The Summer reading lists I Gerin. Winifred. Anns Rrnn.from Page 1.
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Loraitt. Ste'ion. The Life and
Times of Theodore Roose-
velt. A handsomely illustrat-
ed pictorial biography of a
great and vigorous Ameri-
can, mirroring five decades
of American life. A fascinat-
ing look into the past of
American politics, sports,

ligious leaders may not exist,
he said.

"I imagine what we need
a lot of is professional work-
ers," Father Charles Keenan
of the Newman Club said.

But we should also be con-
vincing lay people that they
have a high and very im-
portant position," that they
should be conscious of "do-
ing God's work in the world,"
he added.
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te. This new biography of
the youngest of the Bronte
sisters shows Anne Bronte
not as ihe gentle, weak girl
she has been frequently por-
trayed, but as the most res-
olute of the family. Miss
Gerin has painted a lively
picture of the Haworth par-
sonage end the Yorkshire
countryside. The volume is
handsomely illustrated.

Kazantakcs, Xikos. TheOdyssey: A Modern Sequel.
The American poet of Greek
descent Kim on Friar has
translated the poem into
English verse. It was orig-
inally published in Greek
in 1938. He has also written
an introduction, synopsis
and notes. The epic takes
up the story of Odysseus
where Homer left off.

r x m All
said, "is to convince lay
people of the dignity" of
church-relate- d work and the
"important work they can do
for God."

According to ! rhatfti

arts, and fashions.
Moss, Malcolm. The Campus
and the State. This report
on the relationship between
institutions of higher educa-
tion and American state gov-
ernments was prepared un-
der the guidance of the
Committee on Government
and Higher Education and
finance 1 by a grant from

"; LmwU ,.J9 uaM.xu,head of the UniPArcitv ii. Keenan Hamburgerior Division, less than one leaders. And "the effects f
the war dramatized th imi

per cent of the entering
Hauser, Arnold. Philosophythe Fund for the Advance-

ment of Education of the

Register

nomination has a very inten-
sified program for recuriting
of religious leaders.

Conferences are held. Edu

as she pots her husband
through school cause not only
disappointment for the man,

ire-une- n state a specific for these leaders, he aid

- vtucica null juuiig
people who have ability and
a certain amount nf natfvppreierence ior religious work.

Why is there a shortage of Another possible exnlana. capacity should be picked for
Ford Foundation.

Nabokov, Vladimir Vladimir-ovich- .

Invitation to a lie

out often cause him to drop
from religious training, hetion comes from rih.freligious leaders? cational testins to determiner

jarnes. ability and potential is done.Father Keenan explains it beading. Originally pub-- J
noted.

Much vocational literature
is printed by all reliaoas. the

ieugious work.
Throngh Daily Life

Says Stevenson, "God
doesn't necessarily 'call' his

mis way: rrom tiie results, this de-

nomination attempts to setsaid, "present a real nmh.

01 An History. This is a
translation of "Philosophie
der KunstgeschicJbte," orig-
inally published in Ger-
many. The author is known
for his two-volum-e work,
"The Social History of
Art." which was published
in 1351 In his new book,
Hauser discusses art the-
ory from a sociological
viewpoint.

The war nits a strain ministers pouted rat the best prepared persons workers but 'works thoughevery body. The dislocation f there is no Question but ux equipment of our daily

iisnea in Russian m 1338, it
then scared under the au-
thor's pen name of Sirin.
The book has a weird,
dreamlike quality; . fc is

"meant to be an allegory of
our times.

lem in getting not only men,
but women church leaders."

Family Hindrances
Family responsibilities or a

wife who remains uneducated

that m the last IS Years there
ana use persons best onerlea
psychologically to be profes-
sional c h a c h leaders, he

pepmaooi and the pepolatiM
explisiaa after the war
eaosed a seed for religions

has been a revival of interest
me.

What should be done to get
more religious leaders?

"On the local level t h

pointed out
Potential leaders are pre

sented the ministry as aa in- - church needs to confront the

m curriculum materials,"
Register said.

To Rabbi Wolfgang Ham-
burger it seems that people
enter full-tim- e religious work
"out of devotion. It is hard to
see bow this devotion can be

people with the opportunities"
in church related work ac

uuectoai Uung, be said, aod
as a demanding vocation. The
hope is that persons will reSUE cording to Register.

Many potential rli ABATISspond favorably.
It is "amazing" to find ihut

not only are the potential
leaders interested but definite

implanted," be said.
"literature is fine, but I

don't think it would have a
deep effect on a young per-
son," be concluded.

leaders are missed, he said,
because this not being done.

Union Bridge Won
Bt Harris, Anderson

commitments are made whenSTUDEMYS young persons are presented

SALE!Rerouting Program
According to the Rpv Keith Bernard Marris and Jack

me ministry in this manner,
he said.

This idea follows closelv to
Stevenson of the Cottier M. Anderson took the first- -

place trophies in the UnionSchool of Religion, one de-- the need that Elder James FAMOUS MAKE
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